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CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
V. W, T VATT "

proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK J

bulletin Ballaln. Oor. Twelfth Stree j

Wi4WhlnirtABiit, I

OAlrot Illinois, i

ty('.ountr and nilrod Work Specialty i

Ci.IBO P06TOFFICE. j

!)rr-i-c Hour From 7::W a.tn. to i::W j

n.iu.; Sunday from 7toVn.u. Money
Order :0U a.m. to 6:W p.m. I

l.low Arrm.
m. I r h. a m. I r M.

Jij I iIiiij lally.
lo io t Min. Central It R 1 00

I tally.
'

10 0u Cairo & V meetine n:00
Klt-1a- ilv.

10:00 C airn, Arkanna A
leva H It IHilly

e.iio Otils SHvwr Route i
B '

Daily Hf.'l Monday
Miss. Kivpt Konte

t'p, Man. Tu. Fri
Down.Tu.'l lia

I
1:00 Thi-li- Rout" 6.W

Friday A Saturday
w. w. M( Kmo. r m.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THAI LRAVB CAIRO
Mail at ....J1:'"( in ........ ..Iuly.
r.xprnM at .np m "
freight at. .. 4:00 a in...Kxnrpt Sunday.
Freight at - 4:"0p. ni... "

AftltVB AT CAIRO

Mail at 2:20 a. iu...... .....Dally.
r.tprtsa at......... 1 :41 p. m.. Except Sunday..,..... i.ty '' " Sunday.
Freight a,... .12 09 in... . " Sunday.

JAKES JOHNSON, Arant.

ST. L0UISJR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

TTTVTE3
F.xpreMlenv Cairo daily... . :0n p. m.
r.ipmi arrive at Cairo daily....- - 4:00 . n,.
Accommodation leave Cairoitally X:o0a. an.
Accomrao-latio- arrive daily (ex-p- t

Sunday) - -- .11:00 a. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

T11B
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIS I

"We Have Come to Stay!
train of thia company connect at StrHE and EaatM. Louis, with all other

lines to tue ortb, Oaal and Weal.
TIME bCHEDCLK

Leave Cairo -
irrite at St. Louis :J"p IU.

Leave East StLnii - a m.
arriv at Cairo,.,,, - .V2p.m.

J.L.IMNTI LB i', On-r- l BuprititndMit.
J. A. WtM Z,iu ml YxutT Agent.

MA KAKLAMI.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dfakr in

BOAT STORES,
Commission Merchant,

N. T6 OHIO LEVEE.
iriven tocoatignmenU and

SPKC.ALattntiul

P. CUHL,
Kxclusive

Flour Mercliant
AKD

Millers' Agent.
No M Ohio

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 t If

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

WILLS, CraMI LV.IiHS
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

bliuajolis, ftihislfiii hi fork

AND T30STON.
-- AND-

flIX HOURS SAVED
V iiVKit ti:is oy

w ALL OTHER 1I0ADS

Making Sauio Connections,

Pa..enera by other route, to mak.

in from Ou( to Six Uoura at
small country etationa for
traina of connecting" roada.

Rememb4?r that fact and take our
6:03 a. ra. Train,. reacmuB

1mA h&iuapslis. Gi&dsn&ti. LoiUETilla

SAME PAY.
Trains have auJ arrive at Cuiro. aa follows

M.il vc 6:(0 a. m
luvd "

Mail urrlffta 10:00 U. IU

Mix! - iit'.a. in.
1 liroiiKli tick' U and rhm-k- s t') all impoi'tAOt

f. A. MILLEH. H. Xj. MOBRIIX,
Gen' rasa. Ag't.

I. II. t 111 lit II
I'ae. AiECiit.

PENSIONS
ARE fAID fi3K
iiiiulcu in of duty, if by
nrcidentor Olherwut. A
WOl'lUn of any kind, the
los of a t'lnsrer or T), or
the lost of aa Cye. a ItVIN
IT IU'., if bat slight, give a
pension. Disease of Lustsa

Varlcoae Win. gi. a
M O V H

Jlichgd for wound.iniun
get boua.or you

ty. iU-Sen- d S "?
copy cf Pension and UouBty

Atu. Address aUleMjrite

Jim U. S.
P.ariTzataaJrv.

CUun Agent, indiaoap
elU. Ind, SUrOa aU Utter

VOL. 0.

mm

Ma. (JaUmia A, Gkow ol Pennsyl
vania, who lias been in the background
for years, it is said may grow Into a rabl
net oflieer or a foreljrn minister under
llsye.

Tin: experiment ot ebippiojf beeves
from Jersey City to Lnglaud 1 to be tried
this week and it it proves successful ex-

tensive and rapid importations of cattle
from the West will be the result.

Tui: iringticM special ol the t'liicafro
Editing Journal says : "The noininatiou
of Kobert T. Lincoln, the son of

Lincoln ; William M, Smith, of
ineton, McLean county, who was speaker
ol the house of the Twenty-sevent- h gen-

eral assembly, and .lohn JL Olx-rly- , of
Cairo, ho, as a member of the general
assembly lour years ago, was one ot the
authors of the railroad law,
as railroad and warehouse

is announced. Mr. Oberlj
will be the Democratic member ot the
commission ; Mr. Smith, the representa-
tive of the Granger clement, and Mr.
Lincoln as the lawyer of the board and
the representative of Chicago's Interest.
The appointments are generally regnrded
a judicious.'' .

A white whale tktt lias bean one of
the conspicuous features at tuo New
York Acquarlum, took sick some weeks
ago and died in the latter part of Jan-
uary. The body was preserved lor dis.
section by the Injection of a strong solu-

tion of clorido ol zinc, and
when the whale examined under
the surgeon's knife it was found
to have died ot pneumonia, both ot it
lungs having been a fleeted. It contracted
the discaf from a change In the tempe-
rature ot the water in the tank, a new
supply being twenty degrees lower than
that to which it had ben accustomed.
The dieclion showed the organism of
the whale to differ from that of man In
having four distinct stomachs and in
other minor particulsrs.

J,Ar wek two men were sentenced to
die on the gallows In New Jersey. One
of them only met that fate, the other
having been poisoned In his cell on the
morning of the day fixed for the execu
tion. They protested their innocent to
the last and left a "dying statement'
solemnly asserting they had not been
gudty of the bloody deed for which they
were condemned to die. The evidence
ax&inst them was purely circumgtautial.
Since their death, a woman has written
an anonymous letter to the New York
JlcraC'l iu which she declares the inno
cence of Oschwald and I'yan, and ays
her own husband did the deed. She ex
plains her silence by saying the could
not see h r husband and the father of her
children die oil the gallows. The Herald
had the letter stereotyped, published a
fac simile and asks "who knows the
hand-writing'- :"

MTTELL'S Mt lMtt AGE.
The numbers ot this standard periodi

cal for the weeks ending February 10th
and Kth, have the following noteworthy
contents : Arctic Heroes, from Eirek ot
Scandinavia to Captain Nares, London
(juurttrly ; Condition of the Larger
I'lauets, by Uichard A. .Proctor, V. K. A.
S., Popular Scunce Jimeic ; '1 he Geo
graphical Aspect of the Eastern Question,
by Edward A. Freeman, Fortnightly He- -

riete ; Julian's Letters, llAtinh (JuarttJ-li- ;

Agates and Agate-Corkin- g, by F. W,

Rndley, F. ti. S., Popular Scitnce Rti ietr;
Jon Jonsonn" s Saga, the Genuine Auto
biography of . a Modern Ice
lander, Eraser; Charles Kitigsley,
Fortnightly R(riw ; A Polynesian
Griselda, Exam'mtr ; Scenery in Holland,
Month ; Weariness, a Tale from France,
bv IUidolnh Lindau, Blackwood ; The
Shadow of the Door, Blackwood : Instal
ments ot George MacPonald's "Marquis
of Lossie" and William Black's new
serial, and the usual choice poetry, etc.

The back numbers containing the first
Instalments of MacDonald'i new serial
are still sent gratis to new subscribers
for 1S77. For fifty-tw- o numbers, of
sixty-fou- r larsre pores each (or more
than 3000 pages a year), the subscription
price ($3) is low ; whilu for f 10.CO the
publishers ofler to send any one ot the
American $4 monthlies or weeklies with
The Living Age for a year, both postpaid.
Littell A Gay, Ueston, are the publish
ers.

Till. HERALD ALMAXAU.
We have received a copy of the Jsew

York Herald Almanac and Financial,
Commercial aud Political Register for
1S77.

In the compilation ot this valuable
book of reference, special care has been

taken to perfect the political department
oi the issue lor 18u.

The great importance to a work recog
n'ued and consulted as authentic, to pre-

sent iu its pages the lull aud complete
oftlcial returns of tho presidential vote of

ll the states and territories in the late
election, rendered It absolutely necessary

to delay the present publication to the
last momcut.

In addition to tneso returns specially

prepared aud furnished to the lleiald Al
manac, the issue for lei7 contains me
lull account of the electoral bill to pro-

vide for the counting of tho vote lor
president and etc.

The vote on the passage of the bill
through both houses names of senators
aud members yeas and nays.

The political composition ot the high
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court of arbitration ; names ol senators
and represr ntallve, and Judges of the su-

premo court, constituting the comiuis- -

sion ; the decl-lo- u of the board, and the
final action ol congress thereon.

The Herald Alminiac for 177 gives
full lists ot senators and members of the
41th and 45th congress with P. O. ad--

dres, te. ; American ministers and
consuls abroad; foreign legations in the
I'nltcd States ; lists of government de-

partments; army and navy returns ; all
the interesting specialties that make the a

Herald Almanac so valuable as a work of
reference arc continued and amplified.

Price 25 cents, mailed to all parts of
tho Uiited Slates free. Sold by a'l
s'at'oners and newsdealers. Address
Herald Almanac, New York t'ify.

Herald Almanac for 172, :i, 4, S mid
1870, mailed to order.

tiii: ( OHsmiiiov orriir.
On last Saturday the report ot the

electoral commission, in which Louisi-

ana was counted for Gov. Hayes, was
made to the houe ot representatives.
Mr. Lamar oil ere d a resolution directing
the clerk ol the house to inform the sen-

ate that the house would be ready to re-

ceive that body at II o'clock on Monday.
Mr. K assort endeavored to compel the
house to go Into joint session without de-

lay, but the house adjourned.
A caucus ot the Democrats was held

on Saturday nleht, and the situation was
discussed with spirit. The fiery leaders
of Uie extreme element of the party at-

tempted, without success, to Induce
the house to resist the consummation
of the presidential villainy to which
the electoral commission has given its
endorsement. Mr. Walling offered a res-

olution declaring the duty of the house
to be to do no lurthcr legislation, to not
recognize the commission and to not
meet In joint session to further the elec .

toral vote under its decision. This re--

cieved only 13 votes. Mr. Cochrane of
fered a resolution declaring the duty of
congress to be the defeat of the fraudu
lent acts ot the electoral commission by
filibustering. Mr. Reagan offered as a
substitute for this a resolution, that the
count of the electoral vote ahall proceed
without dilatory opposition. This sub
stitute, with an ameadment solemnly
protesting against the electoral outrage,
was adopted by a rote of 00 to 40.

In this action of its caucus, the Demo
cratic party has again given evidence of
its disposition,andbas pre
pared itself to go to the people and ask
them to condemn the rascalities which
have put out of it a man elected into the
presidential chair. This appeal will not
be In vain. The Republican party will be
destroyed by the response that the people
will make to It. Its president will betray
It, and the people will drive it from
power at the next election, the decision of
which will not be overcome by returning
board.
inpRovEnu'T or rut missis- -

hlPl'l.
lion. K. IS. Watkins, the efficient mi

nority representative from the Filty- -

lirst senatorial district, appreciating the
great Importance of the movement to im
prove the MUsibeippi river, inaugurated
the discussion of the matter in the gen
eral assembly, by the introduction, on the
ICth lost., ol the following preamble and
rosolution :

WntKEAS, The MUsis-ip- pi valley has
heretofore reecivea from tue general gov'
eminent but meugre appiopr.atious for
the improvement ot its rivers and har
bors, aud these small appropriations have
been lor tue most part injudiciously ex
pended ; and

W u eke as, the said valley and slopes
produce tue great buk ot me agncuitu
ral supplies ot the country, and the pro
dueing classes ol 0'ir people here have
been and still are compelled to ship the
producu of their industries to tide-wate- r

over expensive line of railways at a cost
of twenty per centum of the gross value
of such products, a tribute which they
can il It a fiord to pav monopolists, and
trom which they of rights should be pro
tected dv uie general ifovernment ; ana

here as, II tlie navigation of the Mis
sissippi river ami its tributaries sliouhl
be improved by the judicious expendi
ture of liberal appropriations made by
congress our surplus products could
reach tide-wat-er by way of New Orleans,
at a cost of only six per centum of their
gross value, saving to the western pro-
ducers fourteen per centum ot the gross
value of the products of their liiduntries,
which they would lose if compelled to
reach tide-wat- er through unnatural
channels; aud

VY hebkas, fly means of the first lib
eral appropriation made by congress for
the removal ol obstructions to the navl
(ration of these western rivers, the
mouth of the Mississippi lias been suc
cessfully opened to commerce, but the
benefits resulting from tho consumuia
tion of this great enterprise can only be
partially enioyeu by tlie inhabitants ot
the slopes aud valley ot the Mississippi,
unless tueir means ot egress be tacili
tated by improving tho nsvigatiou of
tnese western rivers ; ami

Y hekeas, by a judiciously expended
appropriation, commensurable with the
benetits whion wouia result ttierefrom,
the channel ot the Mississippi river be-
tween the mouth ot the Missouri river
aud the Gulf of Mexico, might be short
ened nearly 200 miles, which, together
with the removal ot the bars which retard
tho velocity ot the current, this great
stream might be subdued and the I in
mense adjacent territories of productive-
ness, now worthless from annual lnunda
lion aud resulting miliaria, might be
reclaimed and utilized ; therefore be it

Itesohed, By the house of represent
fives, the senate concurring herein, that
the congress of the United folates be and
is hereby memorialized to make just, lib-
eral aud sutllcleut appropriations tor the
permanent improvement ol the naviga-
tion of the Mississippi river and its trib
utaries and their harbors ; and in the ex
penditure of auy money which may be so
appropriated, and iu all contracts for
such river and harbor improvement, that
congress adopt like rules aad stipula-
tions as in the contract w ith L'apt. James
B. bads bv the act of congress approved
Marcu 3, lszo.
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Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrsted Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tbfl numher for Janunry begins the nine-
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while
Its past record will, It Is hoped, be deeinc!

sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no eflorts will be spared to ilhernily lt at-

traction rd.1 to provide an Increased sup-
ply of fa.
Popular fading in th Itent and M ,t Em-

phatic Senie,

the great object and con.st.int aim of the
conductor will be to furoifiu the public with
Literary Kntertainmrnt ot a Belined and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic arid striking manner the most re-cr- nt

information and soundest views on
subjects of General Interest ; in a word, to
render Lippincott's Xagazine strikingly
distinctive in

Ttote Feature thai tire Mot Attractive i
Magazine Literature.

'f ho contributions now on hand, ot speci-
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive t
list of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive P.
Bktlclies, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular iy, Literary Criti-
cisms, Etc., Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Knw- n Writer.
A larjre proportion ol th articles, espe

cially those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Iteantifully Illustrated.

The pktorlal embellishment of the Maga A

zine constitute one ol its many attractive
leatures.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPLNCOTT'8 MAQAZIMK. tiie Pub
lisher would invite attention to the fellow-i- n

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Slarjuis CtJ Louie ,M

by..GeorL-- e Macdonald,...... author . oi "Uolcom,".
Aiec roroes. r aiconer." eu: .
To tnose ot our reaaenr-a- are laminar

with "Malcolm, ' this new atory from
the Den of this dlklinuUhed writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply

and powerful story. It began In
the November number, which issuo, with
the December part, will he furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series or
sketches of

SweedLsh Snnery and Life,

by rrof. AVillard Finke, of Cornell Uuiver-sity.wb- o

is thoroughly lami'iar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

3. A series or popular papers on

Art ami Art Matters,

by Edward Rtrahan (Earl Shinn), author of
'The New Hyperion," etc.

4. illustrated (sketches oi Travel, entitled
Pictures from Spam,

bv Kdward King, author ot The Great
tsoutD.' etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy 11. lloouer s interesting and
1'iqus.nt

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year.

6.
The BeautUs of the RAinc.

will be described in a richly illustrated
serie of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
of haodi-omel- illustrated bhort article, de-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Salt by all Book and Newsdealers.
TRICE SS CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, H; Two
Cople, 17 : Three Copie. 1U ; f ive Cop-
ies, f 16 ; Ten Copies, S30, with a copy
(Trails to the perou procuring the club.
Mn?le number, Sf cent.

otice. The November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "fhP Marqul ol Losle," viil be pre-
sented to all new annual mtbenbera for
1C77.

Srecimen Number mailed, poFtspo paid,
to any address, on receipt of 'i cents.

To agect a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. XJPHKCOTT A CO., PubUthers

7Ki and 717 .Market St.. I'hila.

'Unquestionably the Dee austalned
wurs or tne au:nd in tlie World."

Harper's Llagazino.
JI.I.lSTR.YTEn.

Notices cf the Press.
TheMAGA7IK has att.inwl In ltnn rmorler

renturv and more ofexistence to that point where
It may w oani ui 11, in uie wonuol Ur. Jollllrton,

It is vain to blame and useless to praibe. ' ' '1 he
liutreof its reputation has

a the have paused, and its future
seems as hriKht if not brihur thau at any time
eiuce the golden hue ol prosperity settled around
us laicrauu jr. orooKiyn t.agie.

uar)" " 'I'mij marten iy tue kame s

which gave itcirculuiion I'miu the mil
with the r class ol reader. It combines
read iu it mtllrr with illustrations iu away to
make clem and vivid the facta presented. Pic-
tures nurely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never insenea. cnitugu Journal.

FoataKO free to all Subecribore in theunnea otata.
ItARi kn's Magazine, one vear.... on

$1 00 innludes of C . n. ioinuitc bv
the publishers.

bubsiriptions to Harper's Mairazine, Weekly,
and lliuar, to oue addies for one )ear, fclo oo,
or, two ol llal'iKT s i rnuumais. lu one aUUrees
fur one vear. ST t'0, postage free.

A n Extra Copy ofeither the Magazine. Weekly,
or llaiar will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of Five 8iibi,i-rilier- s t o" each, iu
lance. or MX t upie lor jo oo, without extra
copy, postage free.

tiavK uiiiuner. can ue nuppie.iD any nme.
'I tie Voliiiiii, ot the Mxgaine coiimu.m... with

the Numbers for June and December of each
year, bubscriptioui may comment- with auy
number. Whcu no time I specitU-d- , it will be
uuilcn-ioo- that the wbai-rilie- wiBties to liegin
with the lirst numher ol the current volvmv, aud
back numbers w ill be tent accord i ugly.

A Complete Set of IUr)er' Muaiin, now
ro upriMiig M voliinies. in neat cloth biuding.
w ill be sent by expiei-s- . ireigm at exiieuee ol
Ditrchaser. for . per volume, riingle volumes
by mail, postpaid, f t "' I loth cusca, lor biud- -
tug 6n cents, by mail, postuaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to th lirst Fifty
V oluiuesof Harper's Magaiiue has just btvn pub-lishe- tl,

rendering available lor reference the vast
aud varied wealth ol information which consti
tutes

.. .
this periodical

.
a perieet

D'l 111
illustrated

1. ,
literary.

cvc:oioia. evo. cimu. wait uui, J j.
hiir uoalmira tiiwuaiu.

Newspamrr are not to eopy thiaadvertUeueut
Wimoui uie etpreea nnwi w. ir a uroutei.

Ad-ire- UA ur ouoiutttn,
W-- lf New York.

OPIUli
snd Morphln kMt bsoblr sn l
umuiy auto. raaiaas, BoixikU
.ad. i tnr Baetteulsn. I. Oa

U w '' -tea. n tTiloriSr

Tfe.lcto i.

BAftRn.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 116 ,

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

omcaas:
A. B. "AFFORD, President.
8.8. TATLOK, Tloe President.
W. HYSLOP, Sec'V ant Treasurer.

dirictom:
P.W. Babolat, Chas. Qalioiti,

. M. STOCXTLMTtt, pAtX O. BCBOTI,
U. CtnntufORAJf. II. h. Bamjdav,

J. M. Phillips.

paid on deposit at tba rate el sixINTEREST annum, March lat and Septem-- r

lt . Interest not withdrawn la added inline
ltately to the principal of the deposit , thereby
livtnjr them compound interest
Harried Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
elae oan draw it.

OpeneTcry bnsmeMday from 9a.m. to 8 p.m.
ad Saturday erenlnfi for aaving deposits only
rem 8 to i o'clock.

W. HYSLOP. Trestamrer.

Uross. President. Well, Caohler.
Neff. VlcePres't. J. Kertn, Asst. eh'r

ni m mi,
Corner Commercial Ave. and St Street

OAZROiXXiliB.
DIRECTORS.

f. Tiroes, Cairo. Wm. Klure, Cairo.
1'. elT, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.

. Eneanka, Cairo. It. L. Billingsley, t. Louia
E. Hii'ler, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.

F. H. Rrlnkman, St. Loais,
J. V. Clemson, Caledonia.

t tteaeral (Mtakiaic Bnelneaa Dane.
sold and bonjrht . Interest paid

a the arina--s Department. Collections made,
ad ail budines promutlv attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, IIiLTNOS.

CAPITAL - - $100,000
omcsna

W. P. HALIJDAT, President.
UENBY L. HALLTDAT, VioePresl.
A It H AFFORD. CashUV.
WAI Tktt HYSLOP. Aas'tCaahier.

DIRECTORS I

S. Staat Tatlob, R. If.
II L. Haluoay, W. P. Uau.idat,
ti. V. WlLLXAJ(0)f, BTEPITSX BlKD,

A B, Satfokd,
Exchange, Coin and United States

Bonds Bought and Bold.

DEPOSITS done
received aad a general .banking

To tlie Worklnr Claaa W are now
nrenared to furnish all classes with constant em- -
ploy men t at hosne, the whole of the time, or for
their spare moments. Business aew, light aad
proli table. Pi-Ho- of either sex easily earn
irom 5o cent to $4 per eeenlng, and a proper
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Cot and girl earn nearly as nach
as men. That all Who see this notice mar send
their address, and tet the business we make this
unparalleled offer: To such a are not well satis-
fied we will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, smaples
worm sereral dollars to commence work cn
and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
larpeet and be t illustrated publications, all sent
free bv mail. .Header, ify-- u want permanent,
profitable work Okoboc fcTiKSOJi A Co, Port
and. Maine.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS- -

"I had no appetite j Holloway'f Pills gave me
a hearty one."

Your fills are marvelous."' I send for auother box, and keep them in the
house."

' Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that
was chronic."

"I gave one ot your Pills to my babe lor chol-
era morbus. The dear little thing got well in a
day . ' '

"My nausea of a morning is now cured-- "

" our box of llelloway'a Ointment cured me
of noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the ear, and the noise has left."

"eud me two boxes i 1 want one for a poor
family."

"1 enclose a dollar) your price h 5 cents, but
the medicine to me is worth adoilar."

"Send mell v boxes of your Pills.''
"Let me have three boies of your Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever "
lhuveover such testimonials as these, but

Want of spare con-pel- a uie to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of the skin, Jlhe ointment is
moil invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most scare uing
elTeet tu the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following disease

Disorder of the Kidneys.

In all dUeases affecting these organs, whether
they secrete too much or too litli water; or
w lietlier they lie aniicted Willi stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled iu the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, the Tills should be ta-
ken according o the urintvd directions, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed into Uie small ot
the back at bed time. This treatment will give
alruo.t immediate relief uheu all other means
have iuiied.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the

tone of the stomach as these Pills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper diet. '1 bey reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action ;tbeyre wonderfully etlica-cio- us

in case of spasm in fact they never tail ia
curing all disorders o. the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'H PI LI.8 are the best know to
the world for the following diseases Ague,
Asthma, Bilious Coiiiplaiuta, Bloiclie on the
Skiu, Bowels, Consumption, lrufy,
l)sellU-ry- , .r'P:,Bi reiuuw irrraiuiMwir.
Fevers of all kinds, iu, out, Headache, Indi-
gestion, luliamiumion, Jaundice, Liver torn-plsiut- t,

Lumbago, Piles, Itheumatism, Iieten-tio- n

of urine, Scrofula or King Evil. Sor
Throats, Mone and tirarel,
Tumors, I'loers. Worm of idl kinds, VI ruanecS
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unlea th signature t.f J.

Haydock, a ageat for the Vnited States, sur-
rounds each box of Pill, and Olnlaieul. A
handsome reward will be given w any

iah inlormation a may leait to the
detection of any parly or parties couuterleitina;
the medicine or vending the sains, kuesnmc

tumiou."."hold at ui mnnfac4ory of Pwfer Hex-mjwa- v

A CO.. New York, and by all reIcUU
druggiau ami dealer iu aiedieln throughoM
the civilised world, in boxes at & nt,

a.. - akl u.ik

tf There U ooasiderabls saving by taking the

.B!irer.tlniie for b nildauce of patieuts
In c very disonlorareanixeu io "
Oince, 113 Liberty Bt.. XfevTorx

dtW-De- o li2

NO. 42.

LIQirOK DEALERS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wkolssale and Retail Deal la

Foreign Domestic
"

W1HES OF AIsIs KIKUri,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CATHO, ILLS.
MESSRS. 8MTTH A CO. hT SOMUntly

stock ot th best goods In the mar-
ket, and givs especial attention to Ibe wholesale
raucu oi ina uuuiness.

roAi,

goal fioal

PITTSBURGH.

PARiUJISE,

MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

AK

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Order for Coal by the oar-loa-d

:,on, or in nosraneaaa, ior smpmem
romptiv attonaoa to.
t&To largo consumers and all

manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIKO Cm COAL COVTAXY.

rfTHalliday Bro.'s office, No. 70 Ohlolxivee.
ErHairiday Bro . ' wharfboat .
tl-- At MUls. or

At the Coal Dump, foot of Thirtv-Eiirbt- b

Street
0Pot Office Drawer, son.

STEAM BOATS.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- ron-

Paduoah, Shawneetawn, Evans-Title-,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landings.

The tlegant side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE.

AUlttb B. rx gx isoton . ..Muti--r

ARLBS PXRKIKUTO .....Clerk
Will leave Cairo every WEUNF.SD AT at 8

o'clock I). in.

The Beet steamer

IDLEWILD,
ItKir Howard... ...Master
Kb. Thomas... Clerk

Iave Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each boat makes close connection at Cairo
With llrst-cla- as steamers for at. Louis, Mem- -

New Orleaus, and at Evansville with
fihisaud K. K. forallpoinUNjjrUand Eaet,
and with the Ixiuisville Mail b learner foaU
point on the L'prr Ohio, giving through re-

ceipt oa freight and uaaaengers to all point
tributary.

For urther information apply te
bOL.blLVh.tt, Passenger Agent.

HALLIOAY BKOS., t xnU
Or to U.J.GRAMMKR,

Superintendent and General Freight Agent,
-l. Evansville Iudiana.

ttJOOa Can't ne uia-i-e vy every agent
every month tn (lie uuainevs

furnish, but those willing to worn can eaeuy
earn a doten doUan a day rigmt la Uietr own

Have no room to explain here, liu.i- -
aes pleasant and honorable, omen, boy

sud girls do a well as men. We will furnish
you a complete outfit free. The business pay-tetu- -r

than anything else. We will bear ex-

pense of starting you. Particulars Iie. Write
ind see. Farmers and mechanic, their n

and daughter, and all classes in need of paying
work at home, sbotdd write to us aad le ni all
about the work at once. Now Is the time
don't delay.. Addros Tua A Co. August,
Maine.

DIR. PJCE
37 Conrt Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A fjulvr.r sduivwrvt 4 lrlr Uavhtt4 ,ijaki8 u4 tiu
SSkOrt BMstMaaUTit. B BsiS TM'U0 WlU rVtH.

ASS. .
auiia aupvivuvy,Bpsrmatorroea

. . ...... .. ... ......Ih I.. I r v. I a Bi.a, n.. r-- iii i i i. -

turn tri. " Mr ""I curf Kiiii awoiUM.
Ull..i'... .

sit. l ... UIS.B--.- . SIMUM. mrw mi- -

... all-- ;. rui.i lo. , . s.ssvlw, l i,M
,lu-.- .1 Mii- -, -- " i c. rviS niw

i. IfcsiMuhlv ! - !
r..i,T..,vtypHirXlS i V 4"--

Ur-- t, rsii'.uX from -: fjrOaXOSTBea,
OlaEET. aMTWiuw, liitliiu.. H.iai- -, , Uul.iA
?ii VbTsX-- s.w ims. sui. kl. .anJ

II lBj.tsiUjuU.. uj. .- - mUHvSl.is
u a smals as--, at s4 imuM istMsM-s- i

ssilL ri.,loia isuslus Uu. Iscl 4Ually, auii- -
r os..4 psTsm. w si. tsr. kea H to fusol.si Is
Tl4 ia. ay ftw irssuusl. s-I- Wi .a U wak keit-ic- lr

s4 wlslf k sails, sssrsu, ssfsksrs,
Cars Oaaraattved Irs all Cavsaa

ISSJasSv sr k. ton Irs, sa lastu.
b.si rosxwkki a sntili siMmuiI,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of rS ssasa, sal m say ssssssv ss-s-nl, sssM. fce Wy

mh Skusia W li; ail. AiiSt.i a ssws.
As S.sn lau I A. at. W Mi, aw,4j, 1 1 t r. k

noTci.BV

St.Oliarles Hotol,

peiie; eeot io m rau
Room and Board, lit and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Roam and Board, t Vtoor SS .00 Pa Bar
BpaeUl Rates fcy Week ! Moatfc

A limited numher of vtrr desirable fasiO
room can be aecared at reasonable rate for the
cummer montn.

The at. Charle I the laqreatandbest ameln
d Honse In Southern Illinois, and 1 the leadiajt

vainj. inorwunsranarn' in -- 'mmRock' 'reduction In prices, the table will, ausual, be liberally aupplled with the very heelof everything that can be found in market.Flnelanr sample room for eommereial trav-
eler, on around floor, fret of ehane.

tf-A- ll Uasnraireorfrueota conveyed to and
iuv uHiv wiiuoui cnarge.

K.R. Eostrw.
PTosrietor.

RRW ADEHTIS)Eir.!ITS.

L JalSL.SA l
BY a mM 1 BfeTt wMwa4 JI .SIiruniisK oua

rlcedCstatofluinejijinv
ot art lt.tvMUMof 'SkvMSIWIU B AS"9 arfiei. FisbiSt FlQwer SaeSO kl u

Beddtnff Plants, Roses, Yo
U.IW4 rrv to a sp&uawu.

Ct.-f- l a Term and
OUU ti outfit free. H. H ALIJiT CO., Port- -
lanl, Maine.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
rt-W- E WANT 60O MORE FTI

CLASS 8EWINO MACHIWE AOS!
AND BOO HEM OF KJrJCKOY efY iABILITY TO LE ARM THE BUST
OP BELLTNO BEW1NO KACH1 jrti.
COMPEN BATION LIBERaJi. BUT
VARTIHO ADCOECI N O TO ABILITT,
CHAR AOTER and QUALIFICATION!,
OF THE AGENT. FOR PARTICU-
LARS, ADDRESS

Wilsca Itni Matin Co.

827 and 829 Broadway, New Tor, or
New Orleane, La.

ASSBSA A A TEAR. AGENTS WANTVVrllfltl) on onr tirand Comhi-tp-

W Str natiou Prospectus, represent- -

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wantol evervwhere. The Bl(eat Thrtta;
Kver Tried. Sales made from this when all
Dinfrle Books fil. A Wo, Agvnt wantei on ettr
MAUMFUEVr FAMILY BIBLES, flnpeflor
to all others. With iavaltrabl Illustrated AM
nd Superb Binding These Rooks IientSa

World. Full particulars free. Addrees JH.. ruiriiH .V S O., publishers, Philadel-
phia.

Cm a a day at Imui. Amenta wanted. Outfit
OlZ aud terms nee. 1 UL t A CO., Augusta,
Maine.

r)P Extra Fine Mixed Carda, with name
40 IO eta., post paid. I- - JONES & CO.,

Nai-aa- X. V.

tl 77 a Week W Agents. aiOOfl'S'lT33 TO FREE. r. o. VICKEBV, Au-(t- a,

Maine.

pCaiCIOKIC'o "stter how slightly die
trSOIXJItlO bleU Increases BOW paid. Ad-

vice and circular free. T.",M MilllAF.L, Any, 77
Sanssm St., I'hila., Pa.

OK Fancy Mixed Cards, latest ityles, or2S
--lJ scroll nue ntvle. with nuni lOo . Dot naid.

BTauaaaa Card 'o P. O. box ao Nassau .V.Y.

Or EXTRA FI.E CARDS, no two alike,M with name, lOvla. J. K. SSAROEB.
aiainen linage, . t.
ti 4n ton Pr day at home. Samples worth$3 lO Ua.jfnc. bTLNfiON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.
KB fiM A MONTH received by our graoV
SiU 0 ayU ate, dents wanteiL 6alaiT parS
while practicing. Mtuations tttrnihel. N.

W. TELKGKAI'II LNSTITCTE, Jane-Till- c,

Wis.

ar S'in-- Miid tarda, with name, rent
postpaid. ..". for 10 cents. A. TltAVEK

A CO., ortli Chatham, X. Y.

'A Repository of Faahion. PIeaure
and In a traction.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Konrss or rn pfb.
For strictly liou-clio- ld matters and dress. Har- -

rxR'a Bazar is altogether the best thing nub--
lisbed. To take it is a matter ot economy. Mo
lady enn afford to lie without it. for the informa
tion it gives will save her very mucn more money
than the subscription price, besides giving the
household an interesting literary visitor. Chi
cago Journal.

Habpch Pazar Is profusely illustrated, and
contsiua stories, poems, sketches, snd essav ol
a most attractive character. In its liter-
ary and ertiaUi- - feutures, the Barzab ia unques- -
tionaoiy tue be-- l journal ol us xina in tn coun-
try. Saturday Evtuiug Cazette, Iioston.

0?JEIJFt.3VX9 1

Poataga free to all Subacrlbers In the
United Statea.

flABr-xit'- s Barzar, one year . $ 00
$4 00 Includes pteparmenl of C i. postage by

the publisher.
Kubscriptions loIlAarrn' BLtOAZitK, Wnx- -

LV, and IUzaii, to one address lor oue year, $10;
or, two ot Harper s l'ertoillcals, to one adlres
for one year, '! postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or HuiuiUiIl be supplied gratis for every
Club of I iv Si bhcubxhs at Si J each, in one
remittance; or, Nix Copies for f iO tv, without
extra cony ; postage free.

Mack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volume ol the Baza commence with

the year. W hen no time is mentioned, it will
tie understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number next after the receipt of
iiiAvrder

The Annual Volumes of II Anpta'a IUzax. in
neat clolh binding, will lie seut by express, free
ot expense, tot f7 no each. A eomplet Set,
comprising tone Volumes, sent on receipt ot
cash ai th rate of " 4j per volume, t'reiglit at
expense ol purchaser.

Cloth I'ium liireai-- volume, suitable for bind
log, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

l ii each.
Indexes lo ench volume sent grati on receipt

of stamp.
Newspaittre aie not to copy this advertisement

without Hi express order ol Hahtbr A nnont-B- H.

,

IIAIII'EK A r.UOTHEIt1. Xew York.
w--tf

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hooforo,

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Boofiinff a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stores
and Tinware,

f Ts.taB PramHlf Dana.

aaaaasmaa ... nscUk us, amM
kuesi tCssmms a skmm trfiruiifcai a

sx, atsisaas) inula

as, am kix at sum sis, ksinh. aaS sssasAsMSk svS
Bivsl SvOt cbssks IS trsskssssel Tosaaj lisa-as- - S
SslT tns JssnisAsasjakl Is ih wWi.
(TlsUli. Th iSsi ssfl. sswUsTsasasAl (
inail say f t nUraa aial V '?, 4

sV 9.WS$, 1T i .ihiaara v. Vm. .


